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HolIam-(- & Brownthe Parisian: so here I amof
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again, Sphinx like, arising froin

my own ashes. I want to here
record my thanks for such kind-

ly remembrance by the editor,
for. his continued compliments.

'

of y Kxx.
a teen completed for

, - -- u .Dible Conference to
be held In Nashville from FebruO- - a Gtlln ' HMJl

ary 22nd to March 1st, 1914.
Mr. Lee Willett, of pome pointIt PIQUE This is the largest Conference in- i in Missouri, 'is spending severalthe world that has anything to do

weeks in asdaroundpringville,with the study of the Bible, ;..;.y.STECL1cV llll' v . . -- AL-t I llll
Weddings have not been over rfij vv ,evr nilLegislation to enfortJ.l us

Lee School Mid-Ter- m Promotion. ly numerous for this holiday seaof steel passenger cats ha3 been
' jpO"" 1 cy rOV Millson. Among them we note Mn' taken up by the" House i Com' "Thirty-tw- o boys and girls were

promoted from Lee School to Bloom Boden to Miss Ora Moody,'
merce, Committee in Congress.

and Mr." Joe Hopper to Mrs.Grove High School last Friday.
An interesting program was ren Mary Bean, of which the latter

occurred at Springville on the
evening of the 18th. ; These are

dered at the Dixie Theatre by
Miss Roach, teacher of the Eighth
A Grade, and her large class of popular people and we wish or

them a most successful voyage
over life's tempestrous sea. . .

pupil3 promoted, after which
Elder '

Roger L. , Clark, pastor
of the Christian Church, present Mrs. T. P. Jernigan, who has

large business interests in thised diplomas to the , following pu
section, has about completedpils: V:

1 .n 1 r r v c i vkv 1 v uresidence on his farm, ' not far llll VN AV) . . 1 HIIGirls Marie Adams, Inza
Frances Elder, Gertrude from Mary's bridge. '

Mrs. Flora Bell Brown is at
tending the bedside of her fath

, Representative. Esch's bill to

replace all wooden cars by steel
ones within four tears was op-

posed by Geo. A. Post, President
of the Ilailway Business Associa-

tion. He recommended that the
Interstate Commerce Commission
be empowered to determine the
time anl the character of the
new cars;- ;

Mr. Post declared the cost of

replacing the wooden cars now
in operation with steel cars would

aggregate $292,000,000.
"If, the transformation were

attempted within four years,"
said he, "it would mean an ex-

penditure by the railroads of
about $98,175,000 a year;, if done

' in ten years,' it would be about
$39,170,000. ,X;, ; f

He added, "would it not be a

peculiar situation for one branch
of the Government to say, (Thou
shalt spend,' while the Interstate
Commerce Commssion, in its rate
decisions, says, "Thou shalt not

er, G. B. McKennon, ofjWest .. v ;c Ac- - -

Paris, who is quite indisposed.
Mrs. Irene Holcomb, of Hollow Ell I A - IV . .1 " A. I llll

Rock, is visiting her mother,
1 .r uw iv - 1 iv -- v av- - , f ' 1 ill.Mrs. Bell Porter, :

llll AW. A x rtVv oS tillUncle Josh

Barry,. Lillian Barnett,- - Lavinia
Currier, Mary Sue Scott, Lottie
Bacot, Kate Rickman, Eunice
Robertas-Margare- t Porter, Edith
Johnson, Annie Douglas Swin-ney- ,'

Lucile Olive, Mattie Mc-Swai- n,

Clemmie Sullins, Rowena
Davis, Sadie Cash, Ocie Beard,
Irene ZimmermanA"'

Boys-Jo- hn Ray, Robert Comp-to- n,

Herbert Jones, James Clay-poo- l,

Bryan Beard, William
Hooten, Winston Leffler, Edwin
Jacksbn, Edward Jenkins, Fred
Harris, John Postlethwaite, , and
Archie Gaylor. f
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Sunday School Resolutions.

On the evening of January 7,

1914, the spirit of .A. H. Lank-for- d

took its flight to that other
unknown world. Mr. Lankford

llll - Uv . . llll, n l J r i -i v . '.-earn." had been one of , the pillows in
the Presbyterian church at Par-
is for nearly half a century, and

llll I -- r.v wWV n' ' I 1 1from Sept. 1892 to Sept. 1896,.r Cottage Grove, Route 2.

As I havesgf n nothing from
was superintendent of, this Sun

this par;
day School. He was, at all .times
ever ready --promote the welthe county in a long

time t ht I would send ma fare of this church. Be itfew 1

Political woodmen are looking
over, the gubernatorial timber
with a view of selecting a leader
for the Democratic party this
year. A good plan to start with
is to eliminate a good bunch of
knockers from all hope of ever
having influence in . Democracy

, again. The voters, only, can do
I this and to renew harmony, ev-

ery Voter must vote a straight,

III I , III!The U Tten at xne nome I I I I I V H T W r K i I I Inil 1 11 J3 wi i n --v ritk --- -i lilt fof Mr,

Resolved, That this Sunday
school extend to the family our
sincere sympathy in this hour of

great sorrow. .He is gone, but

r r Herman Nance
last ffight was greatlya HHP 1 'III' llllall present.enjoyk J WML, : L - WW

The bol at Hico taught bv
iir

iiit Mrs. r J V Ethridge and Missunswerving Democratic ticKe
Fannie cIsn't the ' Democratic Liarty in is progressing nicely.

Misses fta and Ruby Price vis- -nnesaee tired having the good

hot forgotten. Be it further
Resolved. That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family,
one to the papers, and one copy
be spread on the minutes.

. C. A. Hunter,
R. W. Clover, .

Mrs. Alice Mitchell,
Committee.

It 1 Tin . - DIXIE THEATolcriarty shot to pieces by a ATURDAY, JAN. 24ueu ivuss n.uauuinn last Sunday.
- Misses Bertha McElroy andbunch of.' disorganizers whose
Nellie Baucum visited Missessole ambition is political gain?

Think it over. Dover Courier. Iva and Ruby Price last Friday. MOBock r urgerson nas nis new
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riNIt is said that Andrew Carne-- i
residence most completed.
, After a weeks illness,' Mr. K. Appreciation.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. NE" YORE
BY MATTHEW OTT

uuuiurn

1

F. Biles, of Palestine neighbor-
hood, old subscribers of the Cum-

berland Telephone Co. were in the UL SVlDELIGHTF RACEFUL

Allen is able to be out again.
Miss Kate Barnett visited Miss

Ira Adams Saturday night and
Sunday.

' - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price vis-

ited Mr. R. Y. McElroy and
family Sunday.

Miss Nellie Baucum has re

MATCHLESS
COMPANY

LAVISHLY
STAGED

gie is a poor man; that instead
of being worth $150,000,000 or
more he now ha3 but a paltry
$22,000,000, or scarcely enough
to keep the wolf from the door.
It does really look as if Mr. Car-

negie's wish to die poor may be
realized. All the same there are
millions of people in this world
who would like to be as poor - as

MUSI DANCINQcitv, and before leaving for home

they remembered the young lady

"51EEPY TIME"

1jEVEN HOURS IN N. Y."

operators of the Paris exchange,
with a most unique gift, consist-

ing of confectioneries, fruits and
nuts. "This appreciated - gift is
an expression of the characteris

turned to her home near Paris,
after a week's visit to friendsthe Laird of Skibo. : "

THE SEASON'S
BIGGEST :

SONG HITS
i here. . - "I'D LIKE TO MAKE A DATE WITH YOU"

"THE STEAMBOAT GLIDE"

"I'M LONELY"
Best wishes for The' ParisianThroughout the South and not

ably in Virginia, Monday, Janu
tic thoughtfulness of this worthy
jouple. Our telephone operators
are fortunate in having them for

and its many readers.
( ; r Country Girl;ary 19th,5 the 107th anniversary

of,the birth of Gen. Robert E.
;Lee, was fittingly observed. In

their friends. "'. Don't Miss The Best and Funniest Show of The Year
Family Event

Richmond particularly, i the day Old Fashioned Cod Seats on Sale at ChoateV Prices 35c, 50c, 75, $1.00. BoxDon't Take

Liver Oil, $1.5$was ,celebrated as a ho-
e tty.first birth;

. .many persons, ben. Lee s tare Tfcis New Fonn is

Better. ,well address to the Army of dax;.P Xheu: youngest son, Arch
Dale, Wedesda January 21st. Whenever you see the sign:Northefn Virginia was read at i Thanks The Parisian.

I wish to thank each and very- -
IIAplaitr'dlnner, to'fhich were iHB xxtjxan ocore ; you majknow that is the store that witall Confederate gatherings. ' Oil is hard toe 're- -. Cod Liver

tain on the one very much who' wo e so kindsxbmach. A" steall the estimation of more than!

' Thos. Brooks Fletcher, one . oe
the best known lecturers on thf
American - platform, and one
who will , doubtless please our
people as well as did Dr. Ott,
will be here oo.next Wednesday,
Jan. 28, as the third number on
he :

Baraca-Philath- ea Jyceum
ourse. ,

v --
.. '. .

The hypocrite - may deceive 7000 other, leading druggists isto give me their subscriptions in

invited the eldest son'.William
D. and wife, together With the
pastor, Rev. C. A. 'Waterfield,
marked an epoch in the history
of this family. .There have be'ett

even the very elect for a time. the one best fitted to fill the!the ransian 3 contest. ; l was

childjind a person with a week
sumach canifbt retain it tv i :;

Rfixall Wine of Cod Li Ex-

tract has all the good principles
drug store needs of that commu

--but in tves long-ru- n his true
characf"r C discovered and then

ni'y,very proud indeed to think I was

winner for the ' most subscrip
eleven . children f-- born to this? v 1 . v. ...... 1 -- It
household, two died in childhnrid

L'e love thot which is frt tions, also thank the Parisian for
son, . j aw a r a , a 1 e Whenever You Need a General Toniclerefcn &e ge e zi. -- me remaining .'nineyconrJence

of Fresh Cod" Livers dissolevd in
a high grade wine which in '"com-

bination with the purest form of
Peptont of Iron makes it the
most effective and most pleasant
preparation to take. ' .W.

It can, be given with tha; ut

Tatzo Grove'o
the $2.50 given for words. Hope
this to be a very prosperous year
in every respect.

Very respectfully, :

' Julia Francis Gorman.

living and all married ex-- ,
'e, who reached his ma- -

diday, 21st.

The 01ti Standard
Card of Thanks.

1.
- Tasteless

most safety to the child, invalid,
aged person ' or f- any person
needing a good ; strength biild-in-g

tonic. It is especially re
Jehalf of the stockholders
e American-Frenc- h t, Per
Co., I want to extend ou commended to those suffering

Kth. weakfkuiAor susceptible
r to bHd co3sl:' It will "build you

Jo all (those, ht
red loyal assistap'ce' a'vthe
. fire which' destrojithe

' EntertaintnenL

An entertainment consisting of
vocal and instrumental solos, du-

ets and readings, will be 'given
at he court house Friday . night,
January 23rd. It will be a real
treat for music lovers and .the

proceeds will go to a good cause.
Everybody cordially invited. Ad-

mission to all ten' cents. Pro-

gram begins at 7:45.

is tquaity vaiuasie as a uenerai strengtnemng Tonic, Becauss it Acts od the
Liver, Drives Out Malaria Enriches tie Biood and Builds Up tiie Whole System.
Tqu know what yon are taking when yoa take Grove ' Tasteless chill Tonic, as
the formula i3 jiriiitcil on every label, showiug that it contains the well-know- n

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. . It has no equal for Malari. Thill. ,l

Ana neip.yoa to tnnnv 011
,wf the Company. -

many xrther diseases or ailments
T. B. r,V- - rry." sold with the Kexall Gurulntee

never, veanei, Oeneral Debility and Loss of Appetite. Givea life and vicor to
; ir ii i i i i - - "Money back if jhot satisfied.

KixiDugStov .
i. ureing mouiers ann raie, isicKiy utiiiaren. A True ionic and Sure Appetizer.
For grown people and children.. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. Mo.;s uo jc- -r jlu
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